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OFF THE FAIRWAY
Site of the 2005 GNYS!
Check out the
Lakewood Shores Website
www.lakewoodshores.com

Home of The Gailes !
1996 #1 Best public / resort
course in Michigan!
Final payments are due Aug.
26th for those that only paid the
Initial deposit of $100.

We have a little over two months before
the event and I am missing information
that I need to complete the registration
process with Lakewood Shores Resort.
I am missing team members (real)
names, Team Names, if you will be
golfing Thursday, and if you will be
staying Thursday. Lakewood Shores
would like me to “Shore” up this
information. Although I did receive this
information from a few people, I did not
hear from a lot of people concerning the
Thursday golf and lodging. Please
confirm back with me if you plan to
golf Thursday and/or need a room
Thursday.
If you are on a team that either did not
pay for all the players, or did not have
all of their names, please contact me
with their names as soon as possible.
Shortly, the rooming list needs to be
turned in, and those teams missing
people may be combined into rooms to
make up the Quad occupancy (or
additional charges will apply)

www.yootshoot.com
******************
Yootshoot Facts
Bill “Quarter Bounce” Fenwick
once drove 50 miles to buy a
ping pong table to liven a
rained out Yoot crowd.
The Freddy G Memorial hole
was named in memory of Fred
Gomez for his wily way of
“Skulling” his chip shots 30 yds.
over the green, while laughing
at his perfect “cut shot”!
Yoot Productions
6749 Granger Dr.
Troy, Mi. 48098
www.yootshoot.com

Yoots in Shorts? Last year practice!

LATER than August 26th (in my hand).
See the Yoot website for payment
information. (pay online link)

The “seediest” of the Yoot Crew!

Drivin’ in Reverse
New this year will be a talent hole that
I’m sure will “Drive” everyone crazy.
The “Reverse T-Bone Drive” hole will
require all of the ambidextrous skills
you can pull from your frontal lobe.
The hole will require you to hit your
drive opposite handed from your normal
swing! The drivers will be supplied on
the tee to make it fair for everyone.
There will be a Women’s & Men’s
reverse long drive award for driving the
farthest in the fairway for this hole.
You will also have to pick one of these
drives to continue the rest of the hole
with…thank god you only have to hit
the drive backwards! I suspect shortly
after reading this there will be a mad
rush to the local driving range… (I
hope you’re the only one there!)
Yoots laughing at a Reverse T-Bone

The Final Curtain
The Final payment date has been
changed from August 19th to August
26th giving those persons who paid only
the deposit, another week of reprieve!
Please have the payments to me NO
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